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REFRIGERATORS

BABY CARRIAGES
UBG STOCK! BEST ill! LOWEST PRICES!

J. P. Williams &
South Main Street,

3 for 25
2 for 25

3 for 25
2 for 25

3 for 25
3 for 25

3 for 25
2 for 25

Do not we the

Son,

CHERRINGTON BROS.

FINE GROCERS,
122 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH.

DRIED FRUITS.
Prunes pounds cents,
Prunes pounds cents,
Peaches pounds cents,
Peaches pounds ceuts,
Nectarines pounds cents.
Apricots pounds cents,
Currants pounds cents.
Pitted Plums pounds cents.

forget that carry best

Pa.

Raisins 5 pounds for 25 cents.
Raisins, (blue) 3 pounds for 25 cents.
Raisins, (red) 3 pounds for 25 cents.
Pears (dried) 2 pounds for 25 cents.
California Peaches, 15c per pound.

" Prunes, " " "
" Apricots, " " "

brands of flour at lowest prices.

Street, Shenandoah.

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G TIM-E-
Is now at hand and everybody is preparing to beautify their

homes. Nothing changes the appearance of a room to
greater advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window
shades, artistic room moulding and curtain poles. Our line
stands at the head of anything in this section
of the county. We are sure we can please you in quality
and price if you will but take the time to see and ascertain
prices on these goods. Contracts taken and satisfaction
guaranteed.

No. 21 North Main

Shenandoah,

F. J. Portz 4k

Bargains Like These This Week.

Lace curtains at 69c 89c and 98c per pair, worth double.
White bed spreads at 59o 87c 98c and upwards. Extra values
in linen towels, 25c per pair or $1.25 per dozen. Regular 40c
cream table linens now 22c per yard. Chenille table covers 39c,
formerly $1.00; better at 50o, worth $1.25. Large chenille covers,
79c, reduced from $1.50. Ladies' ribbed vests, 4 for 25 cents.

Choice pickings on the remnant table. Ends of canton outing,
prints, blue drillings, muslins, etc., at money saving prices; two
thousand yards linen percale, wide and heavy, regular J 2Jo

tkind for only G cents.

L J. Wilkinson, 29 S. Main St

New Carpets.
This week wo offer a now line of choice patterns of Axmin-sto- r

and Moquette Carpets. A fullstock of Velvet, Tapestry and
Body Brussels. Also another lot of now Ingrains at 35 cents,
exactly the samo quality as we have boen selling at 50 cents.
Ingrain at 25 conts, reduced from 40 cents All Wool Ingrains
Extra Quality A large stook of Rag Carpets, all prices and
styles. New Moquette Rugs at low prices. Linoleums at re-

duced prices,

Specials in Canned Goods.
We received today another lot of Eanoy Northern Sugar

Corn, 4 for 25 cents. The best we have had at the price. Also
another lot of Fancy Cold Paoked Tomatoes, 4 for 25 cents.
Fine Table Poaches, 2 cans 25 cents. California Pears, 2 for 25
cents. Alaska Salmon, 10 cents a can.

TodayA lot of Strictly Fresh-mad- e

Fancy Dairy Butter.

Three cars Ho. 1 Timothy Hay.
Two cars Choice White Oats.
Ono'oar Heavy Winter Wheat Middlings.
One car Yellow Corn.

At Keiter's.

JIM

Interesting Items ricked Up liy tho
Importers.

HOUSE DRIVEN TO DEATH!

Two Youuk Men Hired tlio Auimnl to
Drive to HrniHlonylllo, Unt Wont

to Hnzlotou nnd tlio Auimnl
Dropped Dead.

Frank Cartwright anil William Yodkols
will bo obliged to scrape enougb money to
make the loss sustained by William z,

who claims to have lost a l.orse
valued at 8200 on account of the young
man's recklessuesa aud cruelty to the ani-
mal. Cartwrigut was committed to jail in
default of 5500 ball. Yodkols furnished
the security. He is a son of Sirs. Yodkols,
who keeps a saloon on East Centre street.

The young men hired the horse and a
buggy on the representations that they
wanted to drive to Brandouvllle. They
went as far as Hazletou aud speeded the
horse on the homeward journey to get home
in good time. When at Yatesvlllo the
horse dropped dead aud the buggy was
badly damaged, but the occupants escaped
Injury. The experience will no doubt he n
costly one foctke young men aud will ho a
good lesson for them in the future.

For baby's colicky pains use Luks'
Syrup.

Compliments aud Sympathy.
Probably the handsomest newspaper ever

Issued in Schuylkill county was the
souvenir edition of the Shenandoah
Ueuald on Thursday of last week. The
occasion was the Heisald's twenty-fift- h

birthday and in no more flttiug way could
Editor Boyer have celebrated so auspicious
an event. The edition proved tho fact that
Editor Boyer had one of the best equipped
newspaper offices in the county, aud we
extend to him onr heartfelt sympathy for
the loss of so valuable a plant by fire on
the day following its silver anniversary.
May the success of the Heiiald lu the
the past be trebled In influence and pros-
perity. Tainaqua Recorder.

Buy your wall paper and room mould-lu- g

at John L. Hassler's.

11 o Iirnored Uor.
Thomas Bielsky was arrested by Con-

stable Glbllu and placed before Justice
Toomey on a charge of desertiou and

William Snyder furnished ?300
bail for him. Mrs. Blelsky came to this
country about two months to join her
husband. Ho almost entirely ignored her
and failed to provide any means for her
support. The woman secured a position
as domestic in a family to support herself
and now seeks to give her negligent spouse
a lesson on American law.

"Y l'roirram.
Tho following program will be reuderod

at a meeting of the "Y" to bo held this
evening : Singing; prayer; siuglng; scrip-
ture lesson, Miss West ; pathetic reading,
Miss Fanny Davis ; solo, Miss Maud
Gilpin ; comic reading, Edward Dauks ;

instrumental music, Miss and Master
Parish singing; critic's report; doxology.
Prayer meeting will be held in the "V"
room at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon. All are
invited.

Columbia Beer is made of pure hops and
malt. tf

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nameLESSlo & Baek, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on overv sack. tf

Onr Ultra Soliool Won.
The base ball team of the Shenandoah

High school defeated the Ashlaud High
school team in a well contested game at tho
Trotting park. Eleven innings were re-

quired to decide the contest and some parts
were worthy of tho skill of proiessiouals.
A triple play by the Shenandoah team was
a feature. Score :

Shenandoah ... 0002320000 1 8
Ashlaiui 0 03200200007

for Bale.
Bay mare, 0 years old; new platform top

wagon, buggy and heavy sett buggy har-

ness. No reasonable oiler refused. In-

quire at Ho. 112 North Main street. 2t

Baso ball at Shenandoah park, Sunday,
Hazletou vs. Shenandoah. Game called
at 3:30. Ladles admitted free.

Letter hist.
The following letters remain uncalled for

at tho local post office : O. O. Hall, Hattle
Chadwlck. W. Coon, Dr. Jacob lthoadst
Wlktor-Slnci- Ss Jack Merrlmau, Mamie
Shelly, Lizzie Small, 3. A"sk for "adver-Use-d

letters."
M. Mellet, I. M.

Columbia Weiss Beer is made from rati
fied air from the top of tho mountain and
clarified water from the same place, with
just enough oxygen to make It good for
everybody. tf

Interfered With nu OUlcor.
Mike and Abe Saba were before Justice

Toomey charged by Deputy Sheriff Iloborts
wltll interfering with tho doputy when he
went to levy on Mike's stock. Abo was
committed In default of ball. Mike went
out to look for ball and has not beou seen
sluco.

Try Schelder's Homemade Bread and

Cakea. 23 East Coal street. 4 17-l-

Ul 10 DATE.

Dying hard tho opponents of Quay
county.

The Legislature did many good things j

the bad aro few In number.
Senntor Quay is still boss; como in out of

tho wet.
Tho new county will not Interfere with

our representation lu tho next Senate and
House of llepreseutatlves.

Senator Kllno is the biggest man in Quay
county; "Jack"McCarty the happiest.

Schuylkill county ought to thank Senator
Quay for saving our presont Congressional,
Senatorial and Representative districts.

Governor Hastings may not sign the
Garb bill after all.

The Legislature Record will contluuo to
come to our sanctum long after the Legisla-
ture adjourns. It is a slow coach.

The only baby medicine Lnks' Syrnp.

; Won't stay Dlsconrngod.
The, Shenandoah Hekald has our sin-

cere sympathy in their misfortune of bo-In- g

entirely wiped out by fire last Satur-
day inornlug. This is the second fire they
experienced. They are not the kind that
stay discouraged long, but bofore you know
it they will be in as good shapo as over.
Trembnt Hews.

ClmroU Notices.
English services will beheld in the Evan-

gelical church tomorrow morning, at 10:30.
Preaching by Rev. J. S. Howhart, of 1'otts-vill- e.

Song service at 0:30 p. m., con-

ducted by Rev. W. W. Davis, of Ashlaud.
The solo for tho evening will bo "How Far
is it Called to tho Grave?" Preaching
by Rev. J. S. Howhart. A welconw to all.
Cotno with us and wo will do you g'od.

United Evangelical church, Dougherty's
hall, corner of Ceutro aud Jardin streets.
Services at 10 a. in. and G p. m. Pn- ichiug
by Rov. R. M. Llchtonwalner. biiuday
school at 1:30 p. m.

Children's Day will bo observed in tho
Primitive Methodist church tomorrow.
A chpico program has been prepared for
tho occasion aud a good time is anticipated.
10:35 a. m., 2 and 0:30 p. m.

Married.
Thero was a wedding at tho Annuncia-

tion church at high noon Thursday, tho
contracting parties were Edward Early,
formerly of town, hut now of Pottsvllle,
nnd Miss Katie Moakler, lato of Girvin's
variety store. The bridesmaid was Miss
Katie Coonan and the groomsman Thomas
Colllhan. Rev. Father Walter J. Duffy
officiated.

Fall of Hock.
John Kline, a miner employed at the

now slope of the Knickerbocker colliery,
had his back injured by a fall of rock
Thursday afternoon. Ho was removed to
his homo on AVest Line street.

Return tho Goods.
The parties who removed lead, Iron, etc.,

from the ruins of the Hekald office will
save themselves much expense by return-
ing tho same at once. Junk dealers and
others who purchased the same will ho
prosecuted for receiving stolen goods.

Tlio Ilernld'a Souveulr.
A few copies of the Herald's silver

anniversary souvenir edition remain in the
hands of the publishers. They were saved
from tho fire and are In excellent condition.
In addition to their intrinsic worth they
will be valuable as relies of tho firo. First
come, first served.

Why Did Colurauus Discover America
That Brewer could have a place to make

Columbia beer and make so many people
happy this warm weather.

Improvements.
The Crawshaw property on Horth Jardin

street has boen undergoing extensive im-

provements. A new porch has been erected
at tho front of the house aud at the side
and coats of paint have given the whole a
very pleasing appearance.

The Annunciation church ou West
Cherry street has been greatly enhanced In
appearance by painters.

Contract Awarded.
Thomas H. Snyder, the painter, has been

awarded a contract to repair with his
skillful brush some of the damage that was
done by last Saturday's fire to tho buildings
on tho south side of East Centre street.

Itendy for all Work.
The Heiiald has made ample arrange-

ments for a continuance of Its extensive
business in tho job printing line and is
prepared to turn out all work with prompt-
ness and due attention to excellence of
workmanship. Orders left at the new

office lu tho Refowlch building on South

Main street will recelvo prompt attention.

lluoklou'B Arnlcu Sulve.
The best Salvo In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fover
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by A. Wasley.

Baso ball nt Shenandoah park, Sunday.
Hazletou vs, Sheuandoah. Game called
at 3:30. Ladles admitted free.

Typowltor For Solo.
A Hatlonal Typewriter, almost new and

lu perfect condition, for salo cheap. In-

quire at Hemald office.

TAD

Drippings From the Hustling Tens
and Pencils.

INTERESTING POT-POUR- RI

Excellent Work of Borough Ofllolals.
Hollo Hunters nt tlio Fire Ruins

Uccomo Bold ou Their
Expeditious.

May was a record breaking month for
tho officials of Shenandoah, especially on
tho part of tho Chief Burgess and tho paid
police force. It shows thatthoy aro paylug
strict attention to business and no guilty
men are escaping. The collections of fines
nnd permits aud license fees made by the
Burgess aggregated $150.50. This stands
unprecedented. Theso collections havo
several times lapped the $70 mark, but
thoy have rarely approached the$100 point.
Much of the credit for tho largo amount of
collections is due to the vigilance of tho
paid police force. The fines from the ar-

rests alouo amounted to $31. The police
are giving excellent servlco and their good
work shows Itself In the absouco of depre-
dations. When the force first wont on duty
a few weeks ago there were several
robberies nnd the perpetrators escaped.
Tnls was due mainly to the fact that tho
police were now and did not havo time to
glvo the town the systematic patrols and
the duty that an old force gives. Law
breakers aro always on tho alert for such
situations and they did not fail to take ad-

vantage of the present police force when It
was new, hut sinco the officers have be-

come acquainted with the people of tho
town and their haunts the enemy has
deemed it advisable to keep under cover.
It is consoling to a public to know that it
has a police force that Is on patrol at all
hours during the period of duty and that
It has made itsolf a terror to evildoers.

Well, well, well I .That's pretty tough.
Ou Thursday the Hazletou people knocked
the wind out of the Pottsvllle peoplo by
securing the passage of tho Quay county
bill aud yesterday tho Hazletou baso ball
club defeated the Pottsvllle club on its own
grounds aud it dropped back to fourth
place in the State League race. Tills is,
indeed, humiliating.

The bill record In connection with the
affairs of tho borough is also running up
to a high figure. Tho number of orders
approved by the Borough Council for the
month of April aggregated 102. The issue
approved at tho meeting on Thursday
night for tho month of May numbered
154 aud the issue for the first three months
of the fiscal year exceed tho issue during
the same period last year by about 150.
The increase for May, last, was duo to tho
largo number of men employed to test the
hoso of tho fire companies aud to work on
tho pipo Hues to prepare for the test of the
public water works.

The ruins of the fire is still an attraction
for curious visitors and relic hunters. The
latter are quite numerous and some of

them are more bold than Is In conformity
with tho law. Some of them would require
little encouragement to secure a derrick
and remove the boilers aud engines that
mark the ruins. A juuk dealer of town re-

turned over 300 pounds of lead which boys
took from the debris and sold to him.

Dealers In firo hose seem to bo as alert
and persistent as fakirs who follow cir-

cuses. The Borough Council decided on
Thursday night to ask for bids for a supply
of new hose and yesterday the town was
flooded with agents armed with samples of
all makes and grades of hose. Council
should not be too hasty In making a selec-

tion,

Fire Marshal James S. Williams has
been annoyed by the remarks of some
people who claim that they could have
directed the battlo against the firo last
Saturday with better success than he did.
The Marshal should not allow himself to
become annoyed. We can appreciate his
feelings because we frequently hoar from
people who feel that they could ruu this
paper better than ourselves. Thoy are, as
a rule, idlers who indulge In criticisms to
kill time, regardless of the annoyance they
give to people who strlvo to porform their
duty conscientiously.

F ram Our KxoliauRes,
Sheuandoah sustained u loss of $00,000 by

fire early last Saturday morning, and
among tho heaviest losers Is H. O. Boyer,
of the Evening Heuald. His entire
plant was destroyed but this did not deter
htm from issuing his paper, for he came to
Pottsvllle with his entire force aud from
the Journal office ran out his paper ou
tlmo. This certainly shows enterprise.
Orwigsburg News.

Tho Shenandoah Heuald displayed Its
usual enterprise by appearing Saturday
afternoon with a full account of the morn
lug firo that destroyed the plant. The Issue
was made from the Pottsvlllo Journal
office, and reflects snap on the part of
Editor Boyer. Lansford Record.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
cas fittlnc. or ceneral tlmsmlthine dona
call on E. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centra
street, Dealer lu stoves

THE BUSY STORE
111! nnd 118 North Stain St.

Window Shades,
"With Spring roller and fringe 19

cents or (i for 1.00 all who were
left on first lot, about 2 weeks ago,
will havo another opportunity to
secure them at such reasonable
prices.
Corded Wash Silks,

In all coloring. Tho salo is still
on at 32 cents. Theso goods arc
all perfect. "Wo don't wish you to
entertain tho idea because thoy aro
sold at 324 cents there is some-
thing wrong. "Wo guarantee them
all.

Ladies' Bonnets,

A small lot of city made bonnets
wo ofl'er to close out at 10 cents.
Tho goods aro all right and neatly
made.
Ladies' Waists,

Now thero aro only a few left.
You may have them at your own
price) They must be closed out.

"Watch foi tho announcement of
stocking sale.

Max Schmidt.

THE LOCUST DALE WRECK.
A Corouor's Jury Says tlio Victims

"Were Responsible.
Deputy Coroner Richard J. Williams

held an inquest at Ashlaud yesterday to
ascertain the causes of tho wreck on the
Philadelphia & Reading railroad at Locust
Dale on Thursday morning.

Tho ovldeuco went to prove that tho
freight ran past Loiust Snmmlt station
without orders, nnd that the operator had
tried, but in vain, to signal them, aud they
ran over tlio "knuckle" without shutting
off steam. It was tlio impression that tho
engineer was asleep at his post.

Engineer Glllesplo corroborated operator
Quirk who said that the red flag was ou
when the freight passed the station.

Tho evidence of the brakemen went to
prove that tho freight went down the grade
beyond control.

In viewjof these facts the jury rendered
a verdict, in effect, that tho said Elwood
Moyer aud William Kleese came to thoir
death by reason of their own negligence,
aud that no blame can attach to the com-

pany, or its officials.
Elwood Moyer was the engineer of tho

train and William Kleese the fireman. A
separate jury was empanneled to hold

ou tho body of Oliver S. Botts, the
conductor.

Oflloers Installed.
At tho regular meeting of Lydia Lodge

Ho. 112, D. of R., I. O. O. F., on Thursday
evening, its officers were Installed by tho
following acting Graud Officers, with Mrs.
J. Metcalf acting as installing' officer :

Grand Secretary, T. T. Williams ; Grand
Treasurer, Sallle Boughey; Grand War-
den, Martha Lewis; Graud Marshal, Sallle
Bunn, and Grand Inside Guard, Lizzie
Williams. Following are the officers In-

stalled: H. G., Ellen Bates j V. G., Jane
Moyer; Socretary,E. T. Williams; Assistant
Secretary, Susanna Hughes; R. S. S'
Sallle Bunn; L. S. S., Phillls Williams;
Warden, Jennie Davis; Conductor, Annie
Gibson; Chaplain, Ann Hughes; O. G.
Sallle Boughey; I. G., Jennie Lathlean,
L. S. S., Hannah Heeds; V. G. R, S.,
Martha Lewis; V. G. L. S, Lizzie Bltler.

Hot tho Pipes.
Superintendent Betteridge was incor

rectly reported having stated that some of
tho water pipes had no protection. Ha
complained that many of the valves have
no iron boxes to protect them.

Tho Soaftbld Fell.
While Harry Hafner was painting Tlt

man's new building yesterday tho scaffold
gave way. Hafuer fell to the ground and
sprained an ankle. Fortunately the drop
was not a long one.

Mr. Gil more Acquitted.
Media, June 7. The jury in the case

of John F. Gilmore, on trial for forgery,
returned a verdict this afternoon of not
tiuilty. The jury rendered its verdict at
3 30 o'clock this afternoon, having been out
since 6.10 o'clock last evening. "Now,"
eald Gilmore to his pretty young wife,
when the verdict was rendered. "Yon will
not believe all these things the District
Attorney has said about me."

BUTTER
Is cheap now, and wo havo

it as cheap as tho choepostj

and what is more wo hvao

it as good as tho bost, at

GRAF' S

122 NORTH JARDIN STREET,


